THROUGH SEPTEMBER 3

EJ CAMP

Known for her celebrity portraits, New York- and Orient-based photographer EJ Camp is also deeply inspired by the East End, including tranquil spots like East Marion’s Dim Pond (above). Camp’s seascapes are the focus of “Light on Water,” an exhibit currently on view at Elizabeth Dow in East Hampton, 14 Gingerbread Ln.; for more information and gallery hours, call 631-329-1474 or go to elizabethdow.com.

HORSING AROUND

On August 24, the Center for Therapeutic Riding of the East End (CTREE) and honorary chair Georgina Bloomberg are hosting a cocktail reception and auction at the Sebonack Golf Club to benefit the nonprofit. Items up for grabs include products by Celine and Hermès as well as a Tuscan getaway. Just a few days later, Bloomberg will join other accomplished horse jumpers at the 42nd annual Hampton Classic, where media sponsor HC&G will once again hold its popular A&P table decor contest on Grand Prix Sunday, September 3. CTREE: 6-9 p.m., 405 Sebonack Rd., Southampton; for tickets and more information, call 631-778-2835 or go to ctreeinc.org. Hampton Classic: Sun., Aug. 27-Sun., Sept. 3, 240 Snake Path Rd., Bridgehampton; for tickets and more information, call 631-537-3177 or go to hamptonclassic.com.

AUGUST 18–SEPTEMBER 18

TRIPOLI GALLERY

A group show at Tripoli Patterson’s Southampton gallery highlights works by seven artists, including Patterson’s co-curator, Katherine Berndt, Detroit-based Jonathan Piekarz, and Katherine Bradford, whose painting Couple Yellow Beach is pictured here. 30A Jobs Ln.; for more information and gallery hours, call 631-377-3715 or go to tripoligallery.com.

THROUGH AUGUST 27

CHAMBER MUSIC FESTIVAL

This summer’s 34th annual Bridgehampton Chamber Music Festival features a five-week-long series of performances. Don’t miss the Wm. Brian Little Concert, starring pop/jazz guitarist Stephanie Wintrob, on Friday, August 18, at 7 p.m. For tickets and the full concert schedule, call 631-537-6958 or go to somf.org.

For more information and other event listings, go to cottagesgarden.com